
All set fair for 
Biltong Bertie 
THE 45-year-old face walled by tlloauDD1D' 
uatleal miles of 1ea air, ud llapped eve~ 
aow ud then wltll ult water "after uave , 
lit ap ID utlclpatloD, writes MARK. SEIDEL. 

Only at New Year did bidden problem 
mulfest tbemlelves ud Blltolll Bertie, very 
maeb agalnlt bll never-1ay-dle cllaracter, 
WU foreed to abort tile mllliOD. 

Al for tbe Marcia 31 1tart Tiie frown dluppeared. Solo yaclatlman 
Bertie "Blltolll" Reed lllllled. of to tile A1ore1, a crewed , 

Be wu well over tbe dluppolntment of 
UmplJll bome five weeb Into tbe Globe Cbal· 
lenge OD Juaary 2 after ldl ld-teeb yacbt, 
Grlllaker, pve aato-pUot troable above 
1peedl of 10 to 11 lmotl. 

"Tldl time," u1d veteru Reed, "tile ume 
mlltakes won't ocear. Tile Alli are flDe, tbe 
ktlll II 10aad ud tbe 1teerlJll problem bave 
been 10lved. Grlllaker II eqalpped to budle 
... ytldq." 

Sophisticated 
So tbe lC!llOlll were beeded. Tile rash job 

Involved tUIJll a plu conceived ID a reataar
ut tbroaP tile dnwlJll board stage to tbe 
COllltNCdOa yard, ftttlllg tbe 18,29m lloop 
wltll 90Pblatlcated electronlca ud after all 
tbat, laucbiq ber OD tile water. 

Tiie celebratlolll ID front of 1 000 peltl at 
tbe Victoria bulD, tapplJll to a brau bud 
ud a Cape Coloued mlnltrel troape, tbe 
"Beacb Boy1" 1aUar-rlffln1 tbelr way 
tbroaP "Dur kom die Grlllaker" were pre
matare, altboqb nobodJ tboqbt IO at tbe 
time. 

Tile 1loop embraced ber 1ea trlall wltb 
affection aqd Bertie wu OD bll way, ne1ot1at
IDI 9 600km of Allude Oceu to .meet tbe 45-
day arrival-ID-port deadllne before tbe start 
of tbe Globe Cballe&1e !alt November 26. 

joarn tb Bertie at tbe belm, wblcla wU1 
Rrve u a 1ea-trlal nm to clleck Grlllaker, 
Reed reftected on 1111 m01t receat mllllan. 

"It'• lmportut to do one'• llomework," Jae 
u1d at tbe "re-laucla" of tile boat ID Jollu· 
nesbarl tbll week. "Yoa cu't do It uder 
water ID freellJll cold condltlolll ID dubea. 
You woald !alt aboat 10 mlllatel. · 

"Oar cllecb ud ba1aDees were .uptly 
oat. We overlooked a 1mall detall ud paid 
tbe price." 

Bat Reid'• convlcdoD 1pam tile leqtb of 
ldl mut - ud tile badreda of tllcMlludl of 
naadcal miles lalled darlJll 1111 Watrloa 
career. 

A little ldecap ID tile dead of lllPt ID roar
ID.I 1ea1 wblcb were aot qalte a •urtcaae -
"I'Ve never experienced one ud llope I never 
do" - bu not dampened Reed'• entbaalum 
for more lonely 1ea tralll. 

After tbe Dlu race, Reed wUl bead for 
Plymoatb ud tile 1tart of tile doable-lluded 
truutlutlc race ID Jane - ud then clr
cumavtpte tbe world ID tbe 1990/91 BOC 
Cball!'-e ID September. 

Reed• Breed for tile 1ea, ud tile mu-.es 
ud anlmoWDI It often, UoWI little lip of 
abatlJll. 

Retirement? Oat of tile qaesdon. It wu one 
topic not IQlcaaed. One look at ldl IClaedale 
provided tbe U1Wer. " LONE South African yachtsm•n Bertie Reed contempl.US • busy JNr •hNCI 
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